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GENDER, AGE, NEIGHBOURS AND FRIENDS

[The following is  taken from a r eport to the E.S.R.C. written by Alan Macf arlane in
1983]

Gend er relat ions

 O ne of  the pr inciples  f requently employed in s ocieties to dif ferentiate and to unite the
world is the opposition between males  and females . A  great deal of mater ial is bur ied in
the local records  concer ning gender r elations, but is it extremely difficult to interpr et.
Wher e gender  is used as a major pr inciple or  or ganization, there is  usually a very
opposition between the ideals  and behaviour of the s exes, as in Hindu, I slamic or
Mediter ranean cultures . In the extreme cas es  the wor lds of men and women over lap ver y
little indeed and ther e is a ver y lar ge emphasis on the thr eat and hostility between the
genders  and on the inf er ior ity and subs ervience of w omen. This  is r elated again to the
'honour  and shame' complex; men have honour, women bring shame. Against such a
background, what is  striking at first glance fr om our par is h r ecords is the abs ence of a
marked oppos ition. There is  a striking similarity betw een men and w omen, a relaxed and
fr iendly attitude, a mutual and af fectionate spar ring of almos t equals, an absence of mos t
of  w hat is now  know n as male machismo, of female 'shame' of  a stres s on threats  to
female virginity. Women are not hidden away by dr ess  or by buildings; they ar e not the
vulnerable pos ses sions  of men. Though w ithin the family, in relations  of  power, the man
has the casting vote, it is  meant to be a rule at the family level where both are 'under the
law' . There ar e only hints of  a gender oppos ition.

Age relat ion s

     As  important as gender  as a principle of s ocial diff er entiation and cohesion is  age.
Some societies , par ticularly those in East A frica, take this to the level of or ganizing most
of  their social lif e around age gr ades. In most peas ant and tr ibal societies, age differences
ar e ver y impor tant indeed. The principle f riendships  and bonds  are within age-gr ades,
the principle oppos itions and bonds of authority are betw een the old and the young.
Us ually this  is mar ked by r itual; there ar e elaborate rituals of  movement from one age
categor y to another , f rom one social age to the next. Thus puber ty and cir cumcision rites 
ar e centr al, and later  r ites mar k off  the very old. There is a very diff er ent r ole f or each
age groups. Such age s ets w er e f ound, f or example, to be the principle w or k groups  in
our Nepalese s tudy. In general, when we look at the English parishes, what is 
outs tanding is  the weak development of age as an impor tant str uctur al feature. There ar e
only pass ing r eferences to age categories. Ther e is no evidence that people grouped
themselves f or  any impor tant activities  on the basis  of age. Rituals of aging w ere very
weakly developed. S ocial adulthood was automatic and w as not confer red by the s ociety,
as  it is by marriage or initiation in many other societies. Ther e w as  no artificial way of
divorcing social fr om physical age and hence keeping men as  'boys', and women as ' girls '
all their  lives. At the other  extr eme, there is  little evidence that being one of the ' elder s' 
conf err ed enor mous pow er  an dignity. The ' curse' of the old, f or  example, which is  s o
of ten important els ewher e, is  nowhere visible her e. The natural aging pr ocess  of the
human body, just like its natural gender, was not built up culturally to provide a major
way of conceiving of and or ganizing the society. This explains  the almos t total absence



of  thos e active ' youth groups ', bands  of young men w ho plagued many European
societies . F or  example, there is  no s ign of developed age associations in village
ceremonials, though of  cour se it w ould be carrying the ar gument too f ar to dismiss  the
importance of age totally.

Neighbourly relat ions

  If , as we have ar gued, the natur al features of blood, gender , age w ere not the bas is for
the social s tr uctur e, and if they wer e not bols tered by constr ucted kins hip and
cons tructed political ties, w e may wonder how the society w as held together. A great
deal of  co-oper ation is  r equir ed to run any s ocial system. I f kin were dispers ed and
gender and age-bonds not emphasized, how did the society work? O ne obvious  ar ea is  in
neighbour ly relations, proximity. It is  thus  strange to f ind once again a far  f rom clear
indication of the importance of mere physical proximity in our  evidence. I t is clear  that
people did r ely on their  neighbour s quite considerably and inter -acted w ith them in a
relaxed and non-competitive manner which would cause amazement in many familis tic
societies . O n the other hand, in the end even neighbours could be dis pensed w ith. There
is  less  evidence of  the presence of ins titutionalized wor k groups bas ed on neighbour hood
than one would find in many r ural societies, for example in Galicia or I reland. Apar t
fr om the legal entity of  the 'tithing', ther e is little evidence of  particular groups of
neighbour s doing anything together  and yet much evidence of  fr iction with neighbours .
Neighbour s, like kin, were forced on one, but in both cas es , w e have the impr es sion that
they had a lar ge ar ea of  choice as  to w hether they used the relations hip of not. I t was 
poss ible to leave a potential relations hip undeveloped and yet not to threaten one's 
subs istence. O ne passed the time of day with some of  them, and co-oper ated and drank
with them up to a certain point, but the r elationship was  manipulable and if a per son
moved on, his neighbours  were left behind.

Friends 

One has  neighbour s and kin thrus t upon one, but can choos e one's  fr iends . It is  by
definition an equal relations hip, bas ed on mutual liking. The extreme example is love
and mar riage, 'marr ied f riends'. Thus  f riendship is different fr om all the relations hips
cons idered bef ore, since it is bas ed on pure selection. I n many societies friendship is 
very weakly developed, or non-exis tent. The idea of having 'fr iends ', people one likes,
tr us ts etc. outside one' s f amily or village is absur d. The idea of 'f riends' of  the oppos ite
gender whom one is not cour ting is  an abomination. But in a society w her e kinship and
the other  'natural'  pr inciples of ass ociation are weak, f riendship is  given s pace. The
public house is w here one meets one's  f riends, the patter ns  of  games and leis ur e and the
convers ations and contacts ar e w ith f riends. It is pos sible, thr ough Jos selin's  diar y, and
through w ills and cour t recor ds, to s how that f riendship is  one of the pivots  of the social
structure in this  s ociety.

  Fr iends hips are usually bas ed on a mutual inter est, whether in literatur e, religion,
leis ure or bus iness . They are, how ever filled w ith s entiment and endure over a long
period. I t appear s that they wer e complemented in this  society by numerous  more
fr agmentary relationships. Indeed they wer e so fr agmentar y that it is  diff icult to perceive
them and it is  for this reason among other s that they tend to es cape the notice of  the
historian. I n a s ociety which is  dominated by contract, r ather  than s tatus , many of the
relations  ar e single-stranded ones bas ed on exchanges . Such contact, often with



strangers , or with people w hom one vaguely know s but w ith w hom one only has a
single-stranded type of relation, are absent in many societies where people ar e mos tly
involved in complex relations  at diff er ent levels . Thus, anthr opologists  have intr oduced
discuss ions of  single-stranded, bureaucratic, balanced r ecipr ocal relationships . The
pr es ence of such relations depends  on a situation wher e money is  widespr ead, and
contracts  can be enfor ced. Our f ir st impress ion f rom thes e par is hes  is that s uch s hallow
relations hips wer e ver y wides pread here fr om the start of  our documents. I t is a w or ld
which is lar gely based on s ingle-stranded, equal, exchanges and contracts. It is , to
paraphr as e M ilson's  remark about the late thirteenth w orld revealed by M aitland, a f lat
world inhabited by equal neighbour s. People seem to have tr eated each other as potential
partner s in endless  exchanges  and contr acts. The nearest anthr opological analogy is
perhaps  the endless  and individualistic exchanges  of  N ew Guinea. We are dealing with a
basically tr ansactional society. P eople ar e, as  w e s ee in the documents, cons tantly doing
deals: buying, selling, hir ing, borrowing, promis ing, agr eeing. Such a s ys tem has to be
pr otected by an elabor ate legal and enf orcement code s uch as that provided by the
powerful legal system we have described above, for it is largely based on trust. Lif e is an
endless  game or competition, in which people ar e endlessly str iving f or minor  victor ies 
and conquests. People ar e entrepreneurs  and negotiator s, constantly concer ned not with
that impr ovement in pers onal honour w hich is , f or  example, the obsess ion of many
peas ants, nor with splendid cons umption, but with wealth and w ith w inning another
victory. Thus, when we draw  diagrams of  the social contacts  of  individual in our
parishes, we f ind they are the centres of networks of short and longer-term ties , but the
alliances  ar e constantly shif ting.

As sociations 

 S ometimes how ever, the temporar y relationships  become more strongly re-enforced
into as sociations  of var ious kinds . I t is thus one of the curious f eatur es  of  this  s ystem that
it encour aged numer ous  associations bas ed on like-mindednes s. Although w e only find a
few of these in our  parishes, it is a w orld which gave birth to such famous ins titutions as
fellows  of colleges , trades  associations, the boy scouts and gir l guides , the w omen' s
institute, in other  words numerous  societies  to s tudy and engage in all kinds  of activity.
At our period, most of  thes e ass ociations were centr ed on r eligious  of economic activity,
for example the Q uaker s or guilds.


